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SYMPTOMS OF ACUTE ABDOMEN 
REPORT OF A CASE 
bv 
TosHIATsu KoJIMA 
From the 1st Surgical Devision, Kyoto University Medical School. 
(Director : Prof. Dr. CmsATo ARAKI) 
A farmer of 26 years was admitted to our clinic, complaining of scγere epigast-
ralgia without vomiting. 
Examinations suggested acute di庁useperitonitis. 
Operation disclosed a large splenic tumor (27.0×16.5cm, l.6kg), which was 
removed. Thrombus of the lienal vein was not found. 
Microscopic studies of the extirpated spleen revealed acute congestion, showing 
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dilatation of the sinus and atrophy of the lymphatic follicle. There were no find-


















































































栓静脈炎性巨牌症 （Thr加 1bophlebitische Spleno-
megalie）又は稗静脈狭窄症 （Milzvenenstenose)
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